Suicide attempt presentations at the emergency department: outcomes from a pilot study examining precipitating factors in deliberate self-harm and issues in primary care physician management.
The aim of this study was to examine the psychosocial precipitating factors of people presenting to the emergency department (ED) due to attempted suicide. Demographic, diagnostic and service use data were collected for a 6-week period. All patients were referred for primary care physician (PCP) management, with a sample followed up for secondary analysis of precipitants to self-harm and follow-up outcomes. Results of the study showed that key psychosocial stressors that triggered suicidality were relationship issues and recent unemployment, with depression present in 92% of cases. While 83% of patients followed attended their first PCP appointment, 50% discontinued by 3 months. The conclusion of this study is that psychosocial crises and depression are key factors in suicide attempts. Assertive crisis intervention, facilitated linkage to community services, and greater monitoring are recommended.